
P5 

 
Literacy 

A suggested timetable (only a 

suggestion. Please complete the 

work in a routine 

that suits you) 

 

Mon - Spelling 

Tues - Reading Skills 

Wed - Reading Skills 

Thurs - Reading Skills 

Fri - Writing Skills 

 
Aim to practise your spelling 

words for around 10 minutes 

each day.  

Reading  

Boys and girls, we need to increase the weekly reading to 3 chapters in order 

to finish the book by end of the school year. We can do it! Further info found 

in the P5 Home Learning document. (pages 4-6) 

Writing 

 
One thing that makes me really 

happy is reading positive pieces of 

news. Sometimes the news can be 

quite sad and depressing, but  

other times it can be very  

uplifting. Last year I came across 

this amazing newspaper called ‘The 

Happy Newspaper’ published  

quarterly by Emily Coxhead. The 

paper only reports on happy news. 

She started her own paper to 

remind people that 

there’s so many good 

things happening in the 

world. 

 
Your task is to design a front  

cover for The Happy  

Newspaper. You must try and find 

some happy news stories and 

write about them and illustrate 

them. Please see page 9-10 of the 

P5 Home Learning document for  

further information. 

Spelling Accelerated Reading  

 

Remember to read for enjoyment every single day. (20 

minutes min) Use the link on the website to quiz on  

Accelerated Reading. Make sure you use your Reading Diary to  

record all reading and scores. I am tracking your activity and  

progress. Keep track of how many bookworms I owe you! I have sent 

instructions to your parents about how to access books digitally using 

Epic! Please check this out if you haven’t already.  

Numeracy and Maths Login details for Sumdog are inside your purple jotter and logins for TT Rockstars have been 

emailed to your parents. I will be tracking your activity and progress on all websites.  

Week 1 w.c 01.06.20 and Week 2 w.c.08.06.20 

 

• Please complete the Volume, Area and Perimeter tasks that I have set out in the P5 Home Learning  

 document. Further information is included within the document. (pages 14-29) This is over 2 weeks. 

• Week 1: Sumdog challenge.This is revision of work already covered in class. I am tracking activity and I will be 

sending a reward of coins to those boys and girls who are working hard. 

• Week 2: We are enrolled to take part in the Times Tables Rockstars competition, Scotland Rocks! This begins 

on the 8th June at 3pm.  Visit https://ttrockstars.com/ to play or download the free app.   

• I have made a mental maths challenge for you using Kahoot. Kahoot is an app which is free to download or 

you can access here:- https://kahoot.it/. Pin no: 01321582.  

• No Education City homework from me this week. 

⭐Chilli Challenge⭐ 

 

I have included a  

McDonalds Chilli Challenge in 

the P5 Home Learning  

Document (pages 30-34) 

 

⭐3 levels of challenge ⭐ 

Mild  

Hot 

Flamin’ Hot 
  
 

 

 

 

Health and Wellbeing 

 
Miss Thomson has found a really great resource called ‘Netflex’, which has been added to 

our Additional Home Learning section. ‘Netflex’ is the ‘Netflix’ of fitness and workouts, 

so have a browse and pick an activity that suits you. The document is fully interactive so 

all you need to do is click on the image that you wish to view. 

 

Complete the activities from your Wellbeing Bingo grid on page 7 of the P5 Home  

Learning document. Please make sure you are taking care of your mental health! 

 

Art and Design 
 
Week 1: Curious Ostrich art 

This lesson was shared on Twitter by another Scottish 

teacher, Mr McMahon. It’s a fabulous lesson for  

exploring the visual elements of line, colour and texture.  I’ve  

uploaded the lesson to my OneDrive (hyperlink below), so you should 

be able to access video from there. Please let me know if you have 

any problems accessing this. 
https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sa10dickiej1_glow_sch_uk/

EQo24bh4bdFGqZFMQj2L6uABcaWcV8ECKL0uJY3P80fMIQ?e=cDKqj5 

 

Week 2: Romero Britto self-portraits 

This week, we will be learning about Romero 

Britto and creating fun self-portraits in the style 

of him. P4 have an amazing Romero Britto 

themed display in our hall so you will already be familiar with a piece 

of his work. Can you follow the lesson and create your own bright, 

fun, Romero Britto inspired portrait? Use the link below to begin the 
lesson. https://youtu.be/YP-Ua9qh5Is 

Music 
Remixes are a huge part of the music  

industry. I am giving you two different  

versions of the same song to listen to. One 

is the original and one is the remix 

(remastered version) There is a 

listening task for you to  

complete as you listen. Full 

details can be found in the P5 

Home Learning Document. (p8)

Boys and girls, I miss you all! Keep in touch with me via email and/or Teams and send me any photos/videos of any work you wish to share. 

Email me any photos of finished work (Week 1 and 2) 

All links to websites are  

hyperlinked. Click the link and it 

will take you straight to where 

you need to go!  Remember, this 

is only a guide. Do little and  

often but please aim to complete 

Literacy, Maths and HWB tasks. 

I am available on Teams 

every day between the 

hours of 9 am - 3 pm to 

support with 

learning.  

 

W/C 18.05.20 Task 

Day 1 

Read Chapter 15 

Chapter 15 

6 questions 

Day 2 

Read Chapter 16 

No questions 

Day 3 

Read Chapter 17 

Chapter 17 

6 questions 

W/C 25.05.20 Task 

Day 1 

Read Chapter 18 

Chapter 18 

6 questions 

Day 2 

Read Chapter 19 

No questions 

Day 3 

Read Chapter 20 

Chapter 20 

6 questions 

Copy new words out each week. New words in 

P5 Home Learning document. Please make sure 

you copy the correct words. You should  

remember which book you use in class. 

 

Use wordart.com to make a word cloud with 

your spelling words. Login details in P5 Home 

Learning document. (page 3) 

IDL Projects 

 
You will need the P5 Home Learning  

document to accompany this grid. 

You can find this in the Additional 

Home Learning grids section.⭐⭐⭐ 

 
The Boy at the Back of the Class 

tasks - pages 4-6. 

 

Continue with Apple 30 days of  

creative activities (only if you have 

an iPad or an iPhone) See last grid 

for details. 

 

Create a National Book Token  

design. You will find more information 

about the competition on pages 11-13 

of the P5 Home Learning Document. I 

have also included the template. I’m 

sure you will be able to come up with 

something amazing. Excited to see 

your designs.  

 

Career Cards have been uploaded to 

the Additional Home Learning  

section. There are 18 different  

career cards and each card includes 

a task. Read through all of the  

careers cards, then pick a career 
that appeals to you the most and 

complete the task.  Remember to 

share evidence of your learning via 

email or Teams. 

Become an illustrator 
JK Rowling has written a new story called 

‘The Ickabog’, which is being made available 

online, in instalments, to read for free. The 

most exciting part is that JK Rowling needs 

you to illustrate her new story. Check out 

the website below to read the story and 

find details of the competition. 

https://www.theickabog.com/home/  

Mrs Caira 

 
Mrs Caira has 

also set some 

RME, French and  

Science  

activities. Look 

out for her tasks 

in the  

Additional Home 

Learning Section. 

https://ttrockstars.com/
https://kahoot.it/
https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sa10dickiej1_glow_sch_uk/EQo24bh4bdFGqZFMQj2L6uABcaWcV8ECKL0uJY3P80fMIQ?e=cDKqj5
https://glowscotland-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sa10dickiej1_glow_sch_uk/EQo24bh4bdFGqZFMQj2L6uABcaWcV8ECKL0uJY3P80fMIQ?e=cDKqj5
https://youtu.be/YP-Ua9qh5Is
https://wordart.com/
https://www.theickabog.com/home/

